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HIS NAME FORMALLY PLACED ON

PRIMARY BALLOT.-

NO

.

CANDIDATE AGAINST HIM

Judge A. A. Welch of Wayne Must be

Elected for Two Distinct Terms of

Office In Order to Serve Beyond

Next January.
Application has been filed with Sec-

retary
¬

of State Junkln asking that the
name of Anson A. Welch be placed on

the primary ballot as a republican can-

dldate
-

for judge of the Ninth judicial
district. Judge Welch , whose homo Is

nt Wayne , Is at present serving as
judge of the Ninth district , filling the
vacancy created by the resignation
last winter of Judge J. F. Boyd of No-

llgh

-

, who left the bench to take his
seat in congress.
Must be Candidate For Two Places.

According to the call just Issued by
County Clerk George Richardson of
Madison , Judge Welch must be nom-

inated
¬

for and elected for two distinct
terms of office , If he Is to serve In his
present capacity beyond January 1 ,

1908. Judge Welch was appointed by
Governor Sheldon to fill an unexplredt-

erm. . Ills appointment is effective
"until the next general election , " or
until the coming November. On elec-

tion day In November the appointment
will end and there will be n vacancy
in the office of Judge of the Ninth ju-

dicial
¬

district. But the next regular
term of judge does not start until Jan-
nary following election. Therefore
Judge Welch must be elected first to
fill the vacancy existing between elec-

tion
¬

day and the first of January , when
the regular term begins ; and secondly
he must be elected for that regular
term , beginning January 1.

Could be Two Different Men.
Under the law one man could be

elected to fill the vacancy between
November and January and an entire-
ly

¬

different man , if the voters desired ,

could be elected to serve in the reg-

ular
¬

term beginning January 1.

All of these possibilities , however ,

will tend in no way to disturb Judge
Welch's chances. He has made an
ideal jurist , fair in his decisions and
of pleasing dignity. He has given sat-

isfaction
¬

alike to the bar and the lay-

men
¬

in the Ninth district and accord-
Ing

-

to a number of leading democrats
there is not likely to be any candidate
in the race against him.

The Ninth judicial district includes
Madison , Pierce , Knox , Antelope and
Wayne counties.-

GENTLEMEN'S

.

' ROADSTER RACE
_

This May Be One of Norfolk Race
1 Meet Features.

Among the special features contem-
plated in connection with the Norfolk
race meet is a gentlemen's roadster
race , owners to drive. The success
of a similar driving race held in*

con-

nection
¬

with the recent matinee has
suggested this addition to the regular
races scheduled for Norfolk's big sum-

mer
¬

racing meet. If this race is added
to the driving program it will be run
on August 1 , the second day of the
races.

The matter of a gentleman's road-

ster
¬

race may be said to be fairly up-

to the owners of a number of fine
driving horses about the city. If in-

terest
¬

in the proposed race is mani-

fested
¬

It will be added as a special
and attractive feature of the program.

Other plans for the race meet and
street carnival are meeting with suc-

cess.
¬

. Three days for north Nebraska
people to write in their notebooks are
July 31 and August 1 and 2. the days
of Norfolk's racing meet and street
carnival week.

PICKLE COMPANYJNCORPOHATED

New Industry in Norfolk Starts With
$10,000 Paid Up Capital.

Articles incorporating the Norfolk
Pickle and Vinegar company were filed
yesterday with the secretary of state
and with the county clerk of Madison
county. The new company starts with
a paid up capital of $10,000 and with
the following directors : C. D. Simms-
C. . B. Durlaml , George R. Hodson , Wll
ford Standlford and M. C. Bressler
Officers are C. D. Simms , president ;

C. B. Durland , vice-president ; George
R. Hodson , secretary-treasurer.

The company's new factory'building-
on South Seventh street is in proces-

of erection. The building is nenrl-

inclosed
>

and will be completed withir-
a month. By the middle of August the
managers of the pickle factory expect
to begin to salt cucumber pickles.

Newport Items.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jarder ,

July 13. a son.
Miss Gertrude Alderman of Bassctt

visited friends here yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. M. Alderman are
making an extended visit In Omaha.

Carl Balling , who has" been for sev-

eral
¬

weeks at the Atklnsbn sanitari-
um

¬

, is reported much better and still
Improving.-

Mrs.
.

. S. D. DeMerrltt Is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Abe Smith at their ranch in
southern Rock county.-

A.

.

. A. Gaincs , cashier of the New-
port

¬

state bank , Is visiting the James-
town

¬

exposition. Ho expects to meet
E. L. Meyers , who started for Vir-
ginia

¬

several weeks ago.
John Hoyt and wlfo of Simpson at-

tended
¬

the horse sale here.
The following were recent visitors

here : Sheriff G. D. Marsh , County
Judge R. G. Hall , County Treasurer
C. H. Patch , P. L, Llnman , O , E.
Woods , A. O. Smith , P. H. Davis , Das-

''sett ; 11. Kellnr , K. Moon , J. McAllis-
ter.

¬

. E. McAllister , Rudolph Mitchell ,

Jacob Kraft. J. M. Flanagan , Stuart ;

John Link , Perch ; Lou Cash , Sybrant ;

P. H , Kellnr , Lindsay ; II. E , Brown ,

P. 11. Cook , S. D. Blair , J. 0. Collins ,

J. II. Smith , Norfolk ; John Dibble , At-

kinson
¬

; P. E. Gillette , Alnsworth ; L.-

J.

.

. Snider , R. II. Shaln. A. P. Bartlett ,

Oakdale ; J. B. Ryan , L , V. Arwold , T.-

V.

.

. Golden , Cam Tlnsley , O'Neill ; O.-

V.

.

. Kcnnston , Bntte ; W. A. Strain ,

Crolghton ; M. A. Crllley. Joe Crtllcy ,

Bonestecl ; II. W. Spencer , Nellgh.

Infant Daughter Dies.
The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-

B.

.

. J. Sornsberger died Sunday morn-
Ilug , age four weeks. Short funeral
iservices were held from the home In
The Heights Monday morning , Rev.

'i'W. J. Turner conducting the services.
]Interment was In Prospect Hill come-
cry.

-

.

FAIRFAX IMPROVEMENTS.-

C.

.

. A. Johnson Building About Finished.
New Church Structure.-

Fairfax.
.

. S. D. , July 17. Special to
The News ; The new brick building

) Ut up by C. A. Johnson is nearlng
completion and makes a great 1m-

rovement
-

In the east side of Main
street. The largest room will bo occu-

led by Mason & Co. , wltli a largo
stock of general merchandise. Two
smaller rooms will be occupied by Mrs.
Mason as millinery parlors and the
Johnson Realty company.

The Congregational church costing
13,500 is being rapidly built and will
c finished some time in August. It

will bo the finest church edifice in-

regory county.

GRAND ISLAND HAS BURGLARS.

They Use Nltro-Glycerine and Get 60.
Nobody Heard Explosion.

Grand Island , Neb. , July 1C. Special
:o The News : Burglars used nitro-
lycerine

-

on a safe In the Ettlng Fruit
and Candy company's place of busi-
less last night and secured 00.

The explosion was so terrific as to
blow out both large plate glass win-

dows
¬

, yet no one In the vicinity heard
:ho explosion. There Is no clue to
the robbers.

HOME GROWN TOMATOES.-

A.

.

. N. McGinnls Is First to Report Lus-

clous Red Spheres.
Big red tomatoes , luscious and juicy ,

are being plucked from vines in Nor¬

folk. In all their freshness they have
ripened out to be sliced Into crimson
discs that will ornament the dining
room table and satisfy the discerning
appetite. The first home-grown toma-
toes for the season in Norfolk , to be
reported , were those at the home of-

A. . N. McGinnis. Mr. McGinnls en-

joyed samples from his own garden
for supper last night.

WEEK OF SEASONABLE WEATHER

There Was Ample Rain and Almost
Maximum Amount of Sunshine.

Lincoln , Neb. , July 1C. The weekly
weather bulletin issued at noon today
says :

The week was one of seasonable
temperature , with ample rain , and sun-
shine from 50 to 75 per cent of the
possible amount.

The daily mean temperature av-

eraged
¬

about 1
° below the normal.

The weekly average was 7-1
° to 78-

in

°

the southeastern counties , and C8-

to 72
° in the northern and western.

The maximum temperatures were gen-
erally above 90 ° the first two days ,

but the latter part of the week was
cooler.

The rainfall was below normal gen-
erally

¬

in the southwestern counties
and in the extreme northwestern part
of the state , but elsewhere was much
above the normal. It exceeded two
inches in most of the eastern and
northern portions , and in the extreme
southeast it was over four inches. At
some places considerable damage was
done by heavy rain and high winds.
The rainfall from April 1 to date in-

most of the state is about twothirds-
of the normal amount , but in a few
areas It Is normal or above.-

NO

.

FUSION IN PRIMARY.

Attorney General Gives Ruling Can
dldates Must Give His Party.-

If
.

the opinion of the attorney gener-
al holds good there will be no fusion
at the state primary to be held in-

September. . Mr. Thompson , in answer
to an Inquiry from the county attorney
in Merrick county has just held that
no person could affiliate with more
than one party at the primary and that
he must state with what party he af-

filiates.
¬

.

SONS OF HERMANNTRUSTEES HERE

Nebraska Grand Lodge Officials Meet
In Norfolk.

Officers of the grand lodge of the
Sons of Hermann were in Norfolk
Monday afternoon"ttoo semi-annual
meeting of the board of trustees oc-

curring
¬

at the city hall. The greater
part of the afternoon wns spent in
checking up the books of the grand
lodgo.

The following grand lodge officials
wore present : Grand Secretary J. H.
Johannes of Columbus , Grand Treas-
urer

¬

G. E. Melcher of Wlsner , Grand
Trustees August Boettcher of Colum-
bus

-

, J. II. Lohmann of Bloomfleld and
August Brummund of Norfolk.

President John Mattes , head of the
lodge In Nebraska , had expected to be-

at the meeting but was kept away by
the failure of train connections.

The Sons of Hermann lodge In Ne-

braska
-

now has a membership of 2,300
members and a reserve fund of ? 2G-

NOW VALENTINE COMES TO THE
CFRONT WITH BIG ONE.-

CAPT.

.

. M'CLOUD IS THE HERO

They Found Him Grasping the Trestle-
Work and Holding a Clothes Line.
On the End of the Clothes Line-
Well , Guess What They Found.

Valentino , Neb. , July 17. Special to

The News : During the past week the
nill pond hero has been lowered about

ten feet to Install a new water wheel.
Yesterday morning when the men

went to work they were surprised to

hoar loud cries for help coming from
the spillway. They rushed to the
breast of the dam and there Just over
the falls with one hand grasping some
trestle work was Cant. McCloud. In
the other hand was a taut clothes line
rope reaching Into the falls below.
The captain shouted something but
what it was the men could not dlstln-

ulsh
-

on account of the roaring of the
water. But thinking some ono was
Irowning and that McCloud had
thrown them a rope , two of the mon
Jumped Into the wheel race and , catch-
ing hold of the rope , with difficulty
carried it ashore and commenced haul-
ing

¬

in. What was their surprise to
see rising above the water the head
of a mammoth catfish.-

It
.

seems that McCloud had lost a
great many hooks and lines while
fishing In the bayou. A big fish would
take the bait and with no apparent
struggle would carry off hook and
line. The captain had told this so
many times that it was discredited.
Finally as a joke O. W. Moroy , Me-

Cloud's
-

rival as an angler , had ad-

vised
¬

him to go to the blacksmith
shop and have a large hook made and
fasten a clothes line to It , bait It with
half a liver and go after the big fish-

.McClond
.

had taken this seriously
and yesterday had gone down early to
the pond and thrown the line Into the
bayou. After a few casts the line was
nearly jerked from his hands. Sur-
prised

¬

but hanging on he was drawn
toward the water's edge , but being
dead game" and unable to hold back

was drawn into the water nnd for
about ten minutes was towed about
the pond , drawing closer nnd closer
to the falls. The fish , now exhausted ,

was caught by the current at the dam
and carried over the falls. McCloud
managed to catch the trestle work
and save himself. The catfish was
carried to the mill scales and tipped
the balance at 102 pounds.

The captain is now the proudest man
in Valentino and his veracity as to fish
stories is no longer doubted.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.

Miss Gretchen Schwartz is in Oma

ha.W.
. L. Wurts of Mllford is in the

city.B.
.

. R. More of Fonda , Iowa , is in-

Norfolk. .

Otto J. Zuelow of Schuyler was In
Norfolk yesterday.

Charles B. Wilson of Syracuse spent
yesterday In Norfolk.

John A. Davis of Butte was in Nor-
folk between trains yesterday.

Ray Ellers of Doon , Iowa , is here
visiting his uncle , F. G. Coryell.-

Dr.
.

. J. C. Myers returned last even-
ing

-

from a trip to Anoka and Bristow.
Miss Nona O'Brien will leave tomor-

row
¬

for a month's visit to Afton , Iowa.
Misses Emma and Mablo Kelly of-

Tilden were Norfolk vlstors yester
day.Mrs.

. Alex Peters and daughter , Mrs.
Fred Burner , visited in Stanton yes
terday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Gay Halverstcln and
daughter are home from an outing at
the Wisconsin lakes.

Misses Anna Little and Sarah Kll
Patrick of Madison were In Norfolk
between trains , the guests of Miss
Mine McNeely.-

Mrs.
.

. Elizabeth Marshall nnd son ,

Milton Marshall , left yesterday for a-

week's visit in Columbus.-
C.

.

. C. Bowers of Kingsley , Iowa , is-

in the city. This is the first time he-
ms ever been in Nebraska.-

W.
.

. W. Ladd and II. C. Perks of Al-

len
-

) are Norfolk visitors. Mr. Ladd-
s an Albion produce man , Mr. Perks

a baker.
Miss Verna Coryell and Miss Opal

Coryoll returned last night from n-

month's visit with relatives am
friends in northern Iowa.

Miss Ruth Harding , Miss Carrie
Harding and Mack Harding of Omaha
are visiting at the homo of their grand-
mother , Mrs. M. A. McMillan.-

C.

.

. I. Thompson is an Omaha visitor
in Norfolk today-

.Trainmaster
.

E. O. Mount left a
noon for Gregory.-

W.
.

. M. Rambolt went to Omaha a
noon on business.-

C.

.

. C. Gow left Tuesday morning on-
a business trip to Herrlck.

James R. Russell of Fullerton was
In Norfolk on business yesterday.

James McColo of Tilden was a busi-
ness visitor In Norfolk Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. F. Enos of Stanton
were in Norfolk yesterday afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. L. A. Rotbo nnd mother hav
arrived In Norfolk from Fonda , Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. John Koorbor arrive
homo last evening from a visit at Ar-
llngton. .

George E. Schiller and daughter
Miss Hazel Schiller of Central Clt
are In Norfolk.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. D. Lane nnd con
Asa Lane , are homo from a visit t-

Watortown , S. D.
Charles Nonow of Gordon , who ha

been In Norfolk on a short visit , loft
todu > for Pennsylvania.-

Mlns
.

Bertha Korbog of Norfolk has
entered the St. Joseph hospital In
Sioux City for treatment.-

Mrs.

.

. W. II. Green and two children
returned homo to Crolnhton after a
visit with her parents hero. Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . M. J. Kennedy.-

MrH.

.

. Robert Wllklim nnd Miss Ma-

blo Gunderson of Bollwood visited
frlendH In Norfolk yesterday onroute
'for a visit at Spencer.

Father Alberts left Wednesday for
Snyder , whore ho will he present
Thursday nt the first IIIIIHH of a newly
orTlalnod priest , Father Davis.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. C. Walker Wore In-

Plnttsmouth over Sunday. Mr. Walker
has returned to Norfolk , whllo Mrs.
Walker Is upending a few days with
her daughter , Mrs. 1. E. Harper , at
Clenrwater.-

ShiTllY
.

J. J. Clements nnd Deputy
Sheriff Elloy wore up from Madison
Wednesday afternoon , bringing Hugh
F. Mahood of Tilden to the Norfolk
hosplial , Mahood having boon adjudg-
ed Insane at Madison Tuesday.

George B. Chrlstoph returned homo
last evening from a trip to Sioux CMly

and Homer. At Homer Mr. ChrlRtoph-
as a member of the state board of-

harmacy had Dr. Burke of Homer
nod $10 nnd costs for selling drugs
ontrary-to the state pharmacy law.

Rev and Mrs. F. W. Benjamin and
on , Weston Benjamin , arrived homo
ast evening from Colorado Springs ,

lolo. Mr. Benjamin returns to Nor-
lk

-

to resume his work as pastor of
lie Baptist church In Improved health ,

le hah been absent for several weeks
ast In California and Colorado.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Burner of Lindsay , ac-

ompnnlod
-

by her sinter , Mlws Lizzie'-
otoiK.'

. who has been her guest , IIII-
Hrrlvod In Norfolk on a visit with her
aronts , Mr. and Mrs. Alex Peters

D. Mathewson , C. E. Burnham , Dr.
} . S. Parker , J. S. Mathewson and Sol

G. Mayor represented Norfolk Tues-
ay

-

in Plalnview , whore a fast game
f ball was played during the after-
eon between the Plalnview and Walt
lill Indians. The game was full of-

ctlon ami resulted In a 5 to 2 victory
or the Indians.

Frank H. Beols and Sam Ersklno-
re planning to attend the Iristnte-
ennls tournament at Sioux City ,

\ugust 1217.-

No
.

business was transacted by the
Norfolk Commercial club Tuesday
nornliiR , a quorum of the directors
ailing to materialize.

Among the recent additions to the
Norfolk colony camping at Kent's aid
ng are Frank Peters and family and
ilr, and Mrs. A. Wilkinson ,

Gus Graul Is to have twelve days
iway from the city pumping station.-
I'ho

.

city has given him that vacation
rom his work as engineer. J. E Spon-
er: will have charge of the pumping

Nation during the twelve days.
The funeral of Christian F. Schroth

vas held yesterday from the homo of-

ils stop-son , Oscar Uhlo , Rev. H. Wol-

lert
-

of St. Johannes Lutheran church
conducting the services. Interment
vas in the New Lutheran cemetery

The pallbearers , chosen from the Sons
of Herrmnn who had charge of the
uneral , were Otto Selling , Herman

Maas , C. L.* Laubsch , Louis Wotzcl ,

August Brummund and August Koch.
Miss Mnble Catlin and her friend ,

Miss Vyra Starr , are in Norfolk on a
visit with Miss Catlln's parents , Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. I. Catlin. Miss Catlin and
Miss Starr are spending the summer
on claims in Stanley county , South
Dakota. In coming to Nebraska for
heir Norfolk visit they rode on horse-
jack 214 miles from Stanley county
o Dallas , S. D. , where they substltut-
d

-

; their horses for the Northwestern.-
M.

.

. Slegcl , chairman of the town
joard of tnistoes at Buttc , arrived in
Norfolk on the morning train to close
a contract with M. Endres for build-
ng

-

four cement crossings at Butte.-
Mr.

.

. EndreH will go to Butte ..tomorrow-
.Jutto

.

is now nourishing in the cement
niilding line. The Bank of Boyd
county is erecting a fine new brick
jullding and will build eighty feet of
cement walk. George Craves is also
mtting up a fine cement block store
Milldlng.

All three of the city carriers in the
Norfolk delivery service will bo ben-

efited
¬

by the recent re-classification of-

ho postal service. The latest order
received from the department has ad-

vanced
¬

Carriers Will Darlington ,

harles A. Richie nnd George T. Mols-

ter
-

into the carrier class where the
early compensation Is 900. When

the details of the proposed increase ,

effective July 1 , 1907 , was first made
public Is was'not thought that its ap-

plication would be so general.
The first regular passenger train to-

bo put on between Pierre and Rapid
City by the Chicago and Northwestern
Railway company will bo on August
1. This announcement has been made
by D. McNeill , trainmaster of that
division of the company. It has not
yet been announced officially by the
company how the trains will bo run ,

but It is supposed that the trains from
the east will arrive in Rapid City early
in the morning , making a night run
of the country between Pierre nnd that
point.

The new road machine recently or-

dered by County Commissioner Burr
Taft has been received In Norfolk but
has not been given an actual test as-

to Its good road making qualities pend-
ing

¬

the arrival of a man whom the
company has agreed to send to Nor-
folk to demonstrate the working qnal-
Hies of the now machine. When the
machine has proven Its worth It wll-

bo put Into commission on the countrj
roads leading Into Norfolk , the Nor-
folk Commercial club by the terms of
the ngreomnt with Mr. Taft providing
the horses and the mau required to
operate the machine.
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HIGH RAILROAD OFFICIALS COM-

MENT ON SITUATION.

EMPTY FACTORY PARAMOUNT

M. & O. Officials Visit Norfolk and
Declare Securing a New Industry for
Empty Sugar Buildings Demands
Attention of Commercial Club.

Norfolk ought to ho bonding her ef-

forts
¬

to find a tenant for the big sugar
factory building , prominent officials of
the MlnnoapollH & Omaha line de-

clared Wednesday morning in Norfolk.
The railroad party consisted of Gen-

eral Manager A. W. Trenholm and six
other officials of the Omaha line , ) iil-

in the west on a tour of Inspcetlon.
Members of the party who remained

uptown during the visit of their spe-

cial
¬

to the Junction discussed Nor ¬

folk's situation. Norfolk's advantages
as a distributing point were pointed
out ami it was agreed that Norfolk
ought to he working to set the wheels
of industry moving again In the big
brick factory building whose present
vacant condition Is an actual detrl-
nient to the town. From Us Import-
ance to Norfolk and from Its general
magnitude vlstlng railroad men In the
city Wednesday thought that the plac-
Ing of some new Industry In the sugar
factory building ought to be the very
important business of the Commercial
club.

Minneapolis & Omaha railroad of-

ficials in Norfolk on the special
Wednesday morning were : General
Manager A. W. Trenholm of St. Paul ,

General Superintendent S. G. Strick
and of St. Paul , Superintendent F. 1-

3.N'lcoles
.

of Omaha , General Freight
\gent ID. B. Obcr of St. Paul. General
freight Traffic Manager II. M. I'enrct-
af St. Paul , Assistant General Pnsson-
rcr Agent George H. Mcllno of St-

.'mil
.

and Division Freight Agent Ly
man Sholes of Omaha.-

A
.

tour of inspection in which the
officials were familiarizing themselves
vitli trade and crop conditions along
their lines was the mission that
irought the special train to Norfolk

for two hours Wednesday morning
Tuesday was spent on the branch
Ines in Nebraska. At 9:30: a. in. the
mrty left Norfolk for Omaha by wa-

of
>

Emerson.
Crop conditions In northeast Ne-

raskn were good , the railroad men
said , oven better perhaps than In the
states to the north. Corn though un

von Is making splendid progress for
the late season-

.t

.

YS LEAVE FOR CAMP.

Choir of Trinity Church Will Enjoy
Two Weeks Out of Doors.-

Hoys
.

of the Trinity Episcopal churcl
choir left during the day for the Ycl
low Banks , fourteen miles west of the
city , where they will enjoy two weeks
In their annual camp outing. Those
who composed the party were : John
and Early Lyndo , Hay Musselman
Harold Morrison , G. Uccher , Rober-
Marquardt , Harry Madsen. Harol
Clark , Graham Humphrey. Louis Buck
endorf. Fritz Asmus , who has beei-
in Kansas City , will have charge o

the party.

STANTON TO TRY M. O.

Electric Light Plant at That Place Wl-

Be Owned by City.
Stanton , Neb. , July 1C. Special to

The News : A special election wa
held In this place yesterday. Th
question submitted to the electors o

this city was the matter of. Issuln

"ir)0( ) bondH for the piirchaiio of an-

leetrlc light plant. Considerable In-
rust wan manifested , the vote Htand-

UK

-

ii8 followH : First ward , for the
xirnls OS , against the bonds ! ! S ; SecI-

K
-

] ward , for the bonds 05 , against
10 bonds 110. The result of this elec-
on

-

Is that the city of Stanlon will In-

le near future own its own electric
gilts.

WAGON CIRCUS PASSES THROUGH

Hall's Show Stopped In Norfolk En-
route to Battle Creek.-

A
.

wagon clrcim , mich as used to
light the youth of a generation ago

ud which Is bringing Joy to the boj'H-
f today In the ( own of north NolmiH-
a , wns In Norfolk Tuesday noon-

.It
.

was I'" . W. Hall's united wagon
hews that had dinner In Norfolk.-
'he

.

overland circus only stopped In
Norfolk for the rest hour. Wagon
hews avoid the larger cities the man-
ger

-

explained as lie ordered his men
o make ready for the drive to Battle
reek where the delights of the clrciiB-

vero to be the Tuesday evening fca-

nio
-

in that town.
Fourteen wagons haul the circus

araphernaHa. Thirty-two head of-

loriies , nineteen ponies , performing
ogs and goats and one homely mon-
ey

-

make up the animal part of the
Ircus-
.Thirtyfive

.

people are listed with the
Irons. The list Included performers ,

iiislclnii.s and roustabouts. Even in
lie little circus there is snld to be the
nmo class lines that prevail so no-
orloiiHly

-

In the larger shows and
hough they all drive overland together
hey all keep within their caste lines.

The Hall shows were In Hosklus-
Monday. . After their Tuesday show at
tattle Creek , Tllden , Oakdalo , Neligh ,
Jrunswlek and Plalnview form the
1st of towns scheduled .for circus vist-

s.
-

. The Hall shows are in tliolr sixth
eason.

SMITH BROS. HORSE SALE.

Another Successful Public Auction
Was Held at Newport.

Newport , Neb. , July 1C. Special to-
Pho News : At the public horse sale

conducted by Smith Bros , hero Mon-
lay several hundred horses changed
lands. There were range , farm and
horughbrod horses sold. They
) rought fair prices. Those horse

sales are making a Newport a center
of the northwestern horse trade.

Notice of Incorporation.
1. The name of the company is

Norfolk Plcklo and Vinegar company.
2. The principal place of transact-

ng
-

business Is Norfolk , Nebraska.I-
J.

.

. The general nature of the busi-
ness

¬

to bo transacted :

a. Pickling all kinds of fruits and
vegetables.-

b.

.

. The manufacture of cider , vin-
egar

¬

and saner kraut.-
c.

.

. The canning of all kinds of fruits
and vegetables.-

d.

.

. Conducting all and every kind
of business in any way connected with
a pickle and vinegar plant.t-

.
.

t. Tito amount of capital stock au-

thorized
¬

Is 25000.00 , 10000.00 of
which shall be subscribed and fully
paid up before this corporation shall
commence business.

5. The time of commencement Is
July 1C. 1907 , and the termination of
the corporation shall bo twenty years
from the date of Its organization.-

G.

.

. The highest amount of Indebted-
ness

¬

of this corporation shall not ex-

ceed
¬

two-thirds of the paid up capital.
7. This corporation shall be gov-

erned
¬

by a board of directors consist-
ing

¬

of five share holders , and the fol-
lowing

¬

persons : C. D , Slmras , C. B-

.Durland
.

, Geo. R. Hodson , Wllford-
Standlford and M. C. Dressier ,


